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YACHT MANAGEMENT

DEHLER 41 DS

BROKER'S COMMENTS
''The Dehler 41DS is a comfortable, fast and safe full weather cruisingyacht. As known from Dehler every design is well
thought though and innovative. Resulting in an exremely easy to handle sailingyacht. With incorporated decksaloon
and panoramic view, certainly a yacht for this "day and age" and very much up to date.''

SPECIFICATIONS

Dimensions

12,45 x 3,90 x 1,95 (m)

Builder

Dehler Yachtbau

Built

1996

Cabins

2

Material

GRP

Berths

6

Engine(s)

1 x Yanmar 4JHE Yanmar Diesel

Hp/Kw

48 (hp), 35,28 (kw)

SOLD

Lying

contact Sint Annaland

Sales office

De Valk Sint Annaland

Telephone

+31 166 601 000

Address

Koelhuisweg 4

Fax

+31 (0)166 654 267

4697 RM Sint Annaland

E-mail

sintannaland@devalk.nl

CONTACT

The Netherlands

DISCLAIMER
These particulars are given in good faith as supplied but cannot be guaranteed and cannot be used for contracts.
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DEHLER 41 DS

GENERAL
GRP sailingyacht, Dehler 41DS, built in 1996 by Dehler Yachtbau Gmbh, Germany to German Lloyds specifications, dim.:
12,45 (lwl 11,05) x 3,90 x 1,95 mtr., design by Judel & Vrolijk, grp hull, deck and superstructure, perspex windows,
roundbilged hull, fin keel, balanced spade rudder, displacement: 8,3 tons, ballast: 3,3 tons, (cast iron), fueltank: 150 ltrs,
freshwatertank: 400 ltrs, sumptank: 50 ltrs, Solimar wheelsteering, emergency tiller.

ACCOMMODATION
Classic Gambaya wood interior, 2 cabins and decksaloon, 4(+2) berths, dinette (can be converted into double berth) with
panoramic view of the surroundings, large head/shower compartement, Eberspacher diesel ducted air heating, galley: electric
waterpressure system, Tec 12v fridge, Triton-Belco three burner gasstove and oven, Moulinex microwave.

MACHINERY
Yanmar 4JHE 48 hp (35 kW) diesel, installed in 1996, 244 runninghours, indirect coolingsystem, mechanical gearbox, s.s.
propellershaft, Gori Maxprop three bladed folding propeller, cruisingspeed approx. 7,5 knots, consumption approx. 4ltr/hr, 1 x
manual / 1 x electric bilgepump, 12/220v electrical system, 1 x 55amp battery / 4 x 200amp batteries, shore power, automatic
batterycharger, 4 kW Paguro diesel generator, Vetus electric bowthruster.

NAVIGATION
Suunto pedestal compass, Robertson Dataline SDX log/echosounder, Robertson Dataline windset, Robertson Dataline
Navdata (cockpit) and extra Multidisplay at charttable, Robertson AP3000X autopilot with remote control, Shipmate RS8100
VHF with extra horn and cockpitconnection, Furuno 1621 lcd radar, Philips Mk7 GPS, Robertson chartplotter.

EQUIPMENT
Fixed windscreen with sprayhood (2003 + grabrail), lifebuoy, extinguisher, Lewmar electric windlass, Delta anchor and chain,
Philips colour TV, Blaupunkt radio/cd palyer, Delta combined active antenna, boardingladder, deckshower, outboard support,
pedestal cover, radar reflector, cockpit cushions, cockpit table, 3-colour mastheadlight, fenders, warps, etc.

RIGGING
Fractional-rigged, Dehler alum. double spreader mast, Lewmar deckfittings, Furlex headsailfurling, 3 Elvstrom Sails: full batten
main / High Aspect self-tacking jib / gennaker with sqeeuzer, sailcover for jib (to be checked), Dehler Main Drop System,
single line reefingsystem for main, Easykick boomvang, tackle backstay adjuster, 2 x Harken 44EST electric sheetwinches, 1
x 30CST Lewmar halyardwinch, full gennaker equipment. Innovative deck layout for extreme ease of handling with electric
sheet/halyard winches and self tacking jib.
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